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Divide 8 hrs. 18 min. 40 sec.

1 hr. 2 min. 20 sec. Find the
sult of i [ (8+ ) + 6] [ (
+ -)]1
Remove from parenthesis 16

x - [7 x - 8 x - (9 x - 3 x

6 x)| ]. Add together a - 2 b
Sc-4d, 3b-4c+5d-2
5c -6 d + 3 a - 4 b. Divi
x- 6 xy - 9x2 - y2 by:
+ y + 3x

Factor a' - 25 b2, x2 + 2 x
1 - y". Solve 7 x - 3 y = 2
9 y - 5 z = 34

SOUTH CAROLINA MILITARY
ACADEMY.

The following regulations gove
the appointment and admissii
of beneficiary cadets to the Sou
Carolina Military Academy:
Inwwledge Reruisite for~Adn4

sion.-The standard of education
qualification to enter the Fouri
Class in the Academy shall I
ability to read and write Euglis
with facility, Arithmetic con

pleted, Algebra to Quadratics, az
a knowledge of the Elements <

English Grammar, of Descriptiv
Geography, and of the History <

the United States. Upon presen
ing themselves for admissioi
either Pay or Beneficiary Cadet
may be admitted, at the discr<
tion of the Faculty, to a hight
class, if found competent upo
examination.

Time and Yanner of Applyin6
-AR applications for admissio
into the Academy shall be ad
dressed to the Chairman of th
Board of Visitors. Beneficiar
Cadets should apply after th
Annual Graduating Exercises i
June, when existing vacancies ii
the several counties are announce
in the County papers.
Form of Application.-All ap

plications for Beneficiary Cadet
ships in the Academy shall b<
made upon a printed form, whic
will be furnished on applicatioi
to the Chairman of the Board
These applications will be laii
before the Board of Visitors, anc

~'~iurvalb~ythem, the Chair-
feapen permimaggpbefrrethe Countj

...No one

aminea by the 'County Boa
~eTnefciary Cadt. once dis.

'Ted from the Institution will
dot be allowed again to appear in
Com ptitioni for re-appointment.
No Bneficiary appointment wil]
be aprarded where a brother has
previously received-the same ben
efaction, or to a non-resident 0:
thne State.

Competitive Eeamination fo
.Betneftciary Cadet.-The competi
tive examinations for selection o3
Beneficiary Cadets from the Coun
ties, will be held at the respective
county seats, and the candidates
will, at as early a date as possible
after vacancies are announced
make application to the Chairmar
of the Board for permission tc
appear for examination before the
County Board of Education, sueli
examination to be superintended
by the Superintendent of Educa
tion, and conducted under sueli
rules as he may prescribe. The
result shall be reported to the
Superintendent of Education, whc
shill, when satisfied that the comn
petition has been fairly conducted
under the rules announced, repori
the results to the Chairman ot the
Board of Visitors. The Chairman
of the Board of Visitors will for-
ward to each successful applicant
a Warrant of Appointment, who
upon receiving the same, will re*
pair to the headquarters of the
Academy by such clay as the
Board of Visitors maIZy fix. He
will be again examined by t!.e
Academic Boardl and Surgeo n.

Beneficiaryi Catdets, On 3! t:e '
lation, giee a bond.-Every lin-
ficiary Cadet, up)on repo(rtin; foi
duty and matriculatting, shl lfile
with the Superinitendent of the
Ac.ylemy a bond, payaible to the
Academy, in a penal sum sufficient
to cover the expense of mainte-
nance and education that may be
incurred in hiis behalf, and condi-
tioned forthe faithful performan< e
by said Cadet of his matriculation
'agreement to teach for two years
after graduation in the free public
schools of the State, as provided
by law; and if honorably dis-
charged before the completion of
his course, then to teach for a
period of time proportioned to the
time he has been in the Academy.
And unless the Cadet shall fulfill
his obligation as aforesaid, he
shall be deemed to have violated
his contract, and the Academy
will proceed by law for the -col-
lection on said bond of such
amount as may be necessary to

cover cost of the maintenance and
education of said Cadet as may beby proportionately due from hit

re- failure to teach the whole or any
"Apart of the time agreed as afore-
said. And neither the infancy of
the Cadet executing such bond,

- nor the Statute of Limitation can
_

be pleaded in bar of the recovery
of said debt.

+ Miatriculation Promise .for Ben-
a, eficiary Cadets.-I hereby engagedeto serve as a Cadet in the South

Carolina Military Academy until
graduation, or until I shall be
regularly discharged by proper

+ authority; and I promise, on

0 honor, to obey. all legal orders of
> the constitutedauthorities of the
Academy, and discharge the dutiesof a Cadet with regularity and
fidelity, while I continue a mem-
ber thereof; and I further agree
to teach for two years after grad-

rn uation in the free public schools>n of the State, as provided by law;
h and if honorably discharged be-

fore the expiration of my course,
8- then to teach for a period propor-
al tioned to the time I have been in;h the Academy; and Ifurther prom-
)e ise that I wili not, while a Cadet,
h become a member of any secret
I- society or organization existing in
d or outside of the Academy, or
)f attend any meeting thereof.
e "I furthermorepromise on Aonor,>f that I will not engage in hazing,

-intentionally injuring, or mal-
, treating in any form the person of

,any Cadet, or give countenance or
-encouragement thereto, while a

r member of the Corps of Cadets."
n

A Raging, Roaring Flood

.Washed down a telegraph line wlich
Chas. C. ElliP, of Lisbon, I., had to
repair. "Standing wAt deep in icy
wat r," he writeq, "gave me a terrible
e ld aud cocgh. It grew worse e'a lv.
F.nally tUe te4t d.,ctors. in Onkland,

! Neb , Sioux City sand Omaha said I bad
Consumption and could not live. Then
I bgau using Dr. King's New Dia
covery at d was wholly cared by sixhorles." Posi ivelv guaranteed for
CoQghb, Colds and all Throat and
Lung troub!es by McMaster Co. Psice50%.

ACCREDITED SCHOOLS OF THE
SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.

Under the authority of the
board of trustees, the faculty of
the South Carolina College has
formulated the following regula-

tid Cllege y

The.e
certiea ' 'omio the

si the So I

Fres an
Carolina College s accorded
to the following schools, upon
their signifying their wish to ac-
cept, or to continue, such rela-
tion:-

(a) To all public schools hav-
ig not less than nine grades, or
the equivalent.

(b) To all schools which have
already sent to the college cer-

1tificated students who have suc-
cessfully sustained themselves in
their studies.

(c) To other schools whicir
shall submit a course of study,
actually taught by them, meeting
the requirements for admission
to the college.

II. All schools admitted to this
privilege shall be published in the
annual catalogue of the college as
the accredited schools of the
South Carolina College.

III. The college may at any
time, after due notice, withdraw
*this privilege from any school
whose certificated students- shall
fail to sustain themselves; and
any school may withdraw, after
due notice to thie president of the
college.

IV. Superintendents of schools
whose certificated students have
failed to sustain themselves will
be notified of such failure.

V. Students from accredited
schools, seeking admission, shall
bring a certificate substantially
ini the following form, signed by
the principal,-or in case of
graded schools from the superin-
tendent.
M--, a person of good cha-

racter, has been a student of the
-- school, from---to--- We

have. e-amined--upon t h e
stu mireid for admission

to I Freshman class of the
S..n Carolina College, and cer-

tify that---aM passed satisfac-
torily in the following, and is
readyv f< r the l'reshman class in
these studit(s.
(Official signature----'--
The connection thus invited

looks to the mutually helpful al-
liance .of those engaged in the
work of education. It promises
closer connection and better un-
derstanding between~schools and.
colleges, more intelligent appi-e- I
hension on the part of each of the.
methods and work *of the' other,
and more orderly and efficient
system in the prepai-ation. of
students for college.
The following schools have been.

placed on the accredit '( relation:,
Abbeville Graded 'chool; Al- I

0ndale Graded Schoo Anderso:nt
Graded School; Aike Institute;l
Bamberg Classical Institute;
Batesburg Institute Camden
Graded Schools; Carl ls Fitting
School, Bamberg, S (.; Charles-
ton High School; Ch raw Graded
School; Chester Gr ded Schoo; C

Cokesbury Conferen ce School;
Columbia City Sch ols; Cross
HillHighSchool;Darli gtonGrad-
ed Schools; Denma -k Graded
Schools; Dillon Grad ad Schools;
Easley Graded Schoo ,Greenwood
Graded Schools; eers High
School; Holly Hill lassical In-
stitute;. Laurens Gra ed School;
Lexington Classica- Institute;
Manning Collegiat Tnstitute; f
Marion Graded Se ools; Marl-
boro Graded School ; Mayesville I
High School; Mount Zion Insti-
tute, Winnsboro, S. C.; Mullins
Male and Female In titute; New-
berry Graded Scho Is; Orange- t

qurg Graded Schoo s; Pinopolis
Academv; Porter ilitary Acad-
emy, Charleston, S. C.; Presby-
terian High Scho 1, Columbia, I
S. C.; Presbyterian ighSchool, I

Rock Hill, S. C.; JRI idville High
School; Summert n Graded I
School; Spartanb rg Graded I
Schools; Sumter Gr ded Schools;
Union Graded Sci .ols; Univer- I

sity School, Charl ston, S. C.;
Welsh Neck Schoo , Hartsville,
S. C.; Winyah Indi o Academy,
Georgetown, S. .; Yorkville
Graded Schools.

Whoopng C ugh

A woman wh i haa -ad experie ce
with this disease, tella how to preveit
any daigpious ccnscq nesC from it

She *a% s: Our thre cl13tn to(Ik

b.opirng cough las s.i r r, our

baby b 1y b-ing only t: ree mcntths old, J
and owing to onr givi ig them Crim- 1
ber~ain's Coumh -, edy, they lost
none of their plumpne r aid Came (ut
in much better hearb than oth:.r chit-
drepn whose parents id not use thi)
rem.-dv. Our old-st itt'e girl woul I
c&Ol lustily for cong iyrup hetn etn

whoops.-Jessie Pin Y Hall, Sprinz
ville. Ala.. This Rem dy is for sale by
McMater Co , druggi is.

SOUTH CAROLIN COLLEGE.

The followingreg latio govern
admission to the outfi rohna
College:
Applicants -for a mission ust

not be less than fteen year of
rge.
fission to the F e'3nman cia
ill beJ .th F,ridaj~n-ear~i
hef July- 15'

at each county th~Sta
mnder the supervisioiAf I

County Boards- ofFlcai
l'he questions will beprepared
bhe Faculty, to whom the'answe
will be sentbythe Board. Exam
nations for admission to classen
above the Freshman will be held'
>nly at the College.
In accordance with the Act' o 'fi

;he General Assembly, provision'
has been made for the admission
of young women to any course;
regular or special, which they -

may be found qualified to enter. -1ia
Provision has been made fol in

;he admission of two young menwi
as Normal students from each pul
County, without the payment of cdi
L e tuition fee, upon payment of a his
part of the Term Fee.u
The mode of examination and

admission of students to Normal P91
Scholarships shall be similar .to fro
;bat, provided for the Winthrop Til
Normal College, except that the agi
examination,- questions shall be fer4
repared by the Faculty of this ma

College. the
Students admitted under the the

Act shall make written declaration No
>f intention to engage in teaching, det
,wbiclh declaration shall be filed It
with the President of the'College. se

to

FLORENCE, S. C , Nov.'26 1960. in
I was fidt advi ed by our famiiv tio1

>h siciat nm hirkestou 'to n-e TEETH,-il
NA w itz onr b'±by when he w ar but a
rery y our g infant, ets a prevenitive of t'or
~olie andii tu warm and ;werten tic ele
tom'ach. Lster it was neeful inrt~e h- a 1
nz troube, and its effect has been Lai
onued to Ibe so very~benieticial an.d so
riee frum the f'angers that are c'nse- cau
lrvnt oipen the nae ot drugs and sooth the
ug syt ups, that we have comne to ie- Tha
3rd it, atter use with three chi~dren, fori
u-or e oif the m~ c.essities it hen there isco
.ne'w baby in lie h mie anud unt the c

se hinug troub'es are over, and we take tha
I isore ini recommmrdinug it to our and
ieuds in-tead of the horrid s'tti that mmn
h it so ms.ny people u-e to keep their cau.bi-.s q'iiet. IIARTWEI L. 2. A'it,Se,
uIgr. Imaiiv Times and weekly Times- (10
\lessenger.) doti

-'hea

- for the best O, en and T.~p
Suggieu, Su:.reye and ;ther vehicules,rh
ud AIarne-.; Onae at d To hi >rse J)o:
Vngrina. A lso Bresfching. Geari. etr. wa
yrcash or good paper.. Price' 0. Kd suff,

.J.O. EOAG. heti
Cha

.PR AM' a n

Promus au growth.

Ha"r to'it.YouthfulColor. n'jt

3revention
)etter than cure. Tutt's Liver
)ills will not only cure, but if
aken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
lyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
onstipation, jaundice, torpid
ver and kindred diseases.
rUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

'resident Hartzog Makes a Statement
of Interest.

Clemson College, May 22.-The
ollowing statement given out by
)r. Hartzog will be of interest to
armers in every section of the
tate:
Farmers' institutes.will be held

n a limited number of counties
his summer for the instruction of
lie people in various branches of
.gricultural science. The course

>f lectures will be arranged to
)resent to those in attendance
lie results of the most recent in-
-estigations in theoretical and
ractical agriculture and as far as

)ossible to make the subject dis-
ussed meet the special needs of
he locality where the institute is
ield.
All expenses of the meeting will

>metby the college. The com-

unity in which the instit'ute is
ield is expected to prbvide a

;uitable place for 'the speaking,
o advertise the meeting, and to
Lrrange the minor details. It is
lesirable that local speakers and
riters assist in the exercises of
he institutes by discussing sub-
ects in which they are most in-
erested, or in which they have
iad successful experience.
For any place to secure an in-

titute it will be necessary for at
east 15 citizens to petition there-
or. Petitions must be sent in
20t later than July 1st.

T-ME.
It may not be practicable to

iold the'institute on the day de-
sired by the community, as dif-
erent places sometimes ask for
he sarme date. The final selec-
ion of the date must, therefore,
e left to the college authorities,
ut the wishes of the community
r;ill be observed as far as practi-
~ale.
In Annual Sts armers' ifl-

Aroar -ste frlty 'e-nt m

4A Sa'. eaddvAots, Soresy
seaau&Pi'ee. Bs4dby McMaster a

Bryan Favors Tillman.

incoln, Neb., May 27.-Wil- Sut
J. Bryan's leading editorial by
this week's Commoner deals th4
Lthe Tillman-McLaurin dis- m a

e in South Carolina. In it the eli
orgives plain expression to_
desire that Tillman shall tri-
ph. Bryan says:

The most importaiit item of ty]
itical news last w, eL came all
South Carolina. Senators

man andl McLaurin have g
eedto leavi their p~iitical Nif-.g
oes to a Democratic pri- BI
eyand to that end have placed
irresignation's in the fiands of
governor to take effect in m(
reb6r, after the primary has wa
hiined the wish of the voters. vey

s an honorable course for the,
ators to putrsue and beneficial T
theState. At present Sou~th
olifia virtually has no choice

ie settlement of public ques-
isasthe vote of one senator
the vote of the other. Sena-
Tillnian has just been re-
tedand thus risks the loss of
nger term, but Senator Mc- .

rinreally sacrifices more be-
solie has less chance to win at ,
prnaries. The readers of 2.1SComamoner will be kept in- 20(
nedas to the progress'of the Mi

test. It is teedless~ to say. BE
ttheeditor of this phpdi' hopes er

expects to see Senatdi- T31- .jor
1win a sweeping victory, be-.
selhe represents the man while tie
atorMcLaurin represents the be
lar.'The vote ivillsh-ow whiethecr

pltocrat idea is making anj -

dway in the south."

:leRheumatiArn Curedi After Fourteen
Years of suffergg.

have beeni Lii en d w!,h scia'ic
Lmoi-mI for fourtee* ye art," says

E 'gv, of G'minrnown. Ca'. '-I
abc to I e asuneI t;ut tsntlyan

;e. I t(1e IV. rythinig I culd a

of al a l- a tojji. to try Tat
waimwda'.y ie'ieve'I and ini a
t im: cared, an I am-happy to

rith:,ot -i ICe rynented." Wh,
iethis IitnimfeIt and i.et wel ? [t

furniture.
WE still have a good stock on hand

-the latest design!,, best workman-
ship. Prices have adva.-ced, but we
will give yon the benefit of the old
prices for a short lime.

FURNI URE NEATLY
REPAIRED AND UP-
HOLSL'ERING DONE.

Zew hint Macbines.
We have tbe Twentieth Cent ar,-

1'itebt inventiona; cap- the C imax and
cart ied t fi the gold med. I at tile Paris
Ex[ osition and o.her exposiiion-. Cal,

i me a'nd I wil: tell ion how to save
-1.o ley il l c'Iah-ng uiglhgi'lad ma-

aiae..a1d 6i v v d t .i i d d -

crii t oil- or tL. ima. lU-.. in aer tiome
le .It. s ire Ie be-. " he . i t et.d
motiu v to a di-ta. t ii( in :s' er to a

mi i:d ..dVo r-n i::ient Xp'ee i g 'o
'et a big tnat 11 pIo-t)tahk %, n will
.e it ft. Do.' b-- r -.kera il b ar-

r-; bu-. fron .i -e who h tve a repui-
';tlou to atal.

MA' :ilNE-4 UEPAIRED AT
MODEtt s I E PRICE.

Air-Tight Heat. rs, alko Box and
'oal Staves tt atad below c at, rather
than c irry i ver not il anoiher " a-an.

S!OVEi REPAIRED AND
SOvE MADE AS GOOD
AS NEW.

The Uadertakec's Deoartment is
complete. Al cAlls promptly attend-
ed to

R. W. Phillips.

~A

FROM EVERYWHERE,
North, "o-ath, East and Weit, we ob-
tin

Fine Groceries
The c -rners of the carth are sarehed

and the beat or ereryth'xg brought
her,- to satisfy our customers.
Our goods are not only of superior

qatlity but are sold, ye pri .

We sell the 1t
Han (-ugar-core4y

r

.at1 .,
Sugar cured Shiulders 10 p
pan. Ojr acke of-Molasses as ftl
and freah. Severala new barrels juist

A cLORED WO~fA1
iof consumption near Winnsboro 2
r.vwinters ago. erfamily owned 5c
ailch cow.- After feeding the in-

Lts and invalids of the family, the C
plus milk was" put in a jar kept
the fire in the. room occvpied by
sick woman. The day the wo-

n died the milk became sour, was

irned and the butter was sold to
- - in Wiriinsboro.
There is danger of consumption,
hoidl fever and other diseases in

animal products used raw.a
Pasteurizing kills all dangerous

TRY OUR PASTEURIZED
TTER.(
Youget as much butter for your

ney as when you b~uy milky,
terv, infected butter. We sell (
rvlittle water.

IE WINNSBOROTCREAiMERY
COMPANY.

~W. A. W.
RICAN TxiOTTIIGREGlSSI Nh 2554. 4
SIRED BY RE[D WVfLAE4.
D)AM, BETSY BAKERI.
EetsyBaker warasred by~hctator.
-tator i. the sire of Jay-Eye-S e,

0; Nancy I~an'ke, 2 01;s.Director,

taer 'Ilubbard, the dam of Hetay
ker, i,. by Toronto, and is the inth-
of great trotters.
l'heservice of tthie S allion is ofiered4

fieeit dollara; colt insqred.
~ben .beis: wanted by several pa:-
residine in a taeighborljood.he aI

sent to therr. Ad-Iresa.
JOIIN G. NMOBLEY,

UNDERTAKING.
ALL ITS DEPARTME1N~ ,

:b afull stock~ of Cakets', Btri1e
tesand-Cbffina; constantly oni hand,
usr of hearse when: requested.
ankflfor gast patronage andi solici- T.
onfor a share. in the future, ia the ""

stand
.'allsattended to at ali bousee.
TRE ELLIOTT G1IN SHOP, th

J. 31, ELL[OTT & CO. as
-174y via

I HAVE A F9W

YOUN1
that I wilI'sell cheapor will
exchange them for thin niules.
Also have a few

--PLUGS.-

raIwill sell them ve 1CIOse
rat-%e-" jceep th over

this summer, come to see
me if you want to buy a good
mule cheap.

I have 6 or 8

-NICE HORSES,-

some good saddlers and driv-
ers. Come and see for your-
self.

Let me see your cattle be- It
fore you sell.

A. Williford,
Winnsboro. i. C.

What a Commotion

Black Death

will cause in that little family
that visits your potato gatch.
Perfectly harmless to man,
hut death to bugs, parasites
and insect life of all kinds.
Wage war on these pests with

Black Death I

It is sure death. We will
supply you.at ioc a pound or

3 pOunds for 25e-
Yours for death to bugs,
NO. H. McMASTE-R&CO,

Druggists.
ne 39,

d 2-5~.'
jusble W

E CREAM FR

Artic, 3 quarts, $2.0o
Arctic, 4 quarts, $2.50."
Wite Mountain, 4 q~
White Mountain, 6 q

.. SI ~ lE

TO CLOS12QU

A small lotof-American
Decorated China, consist-
ug of'-

'Pitchers, - - 20C,
Covered Drstes, -6c
Butter I) goe.~
Sugar D hes, pc
Qameal Sets,. - -a.

HAN LEMRS~

S.C McDOWELL
-AGENT 10OR~

rmes' Mutial Fi11iri' in -

td'your itistzrance on yoarcdin
try prop~erty.

JNO 'J. NE[L,

PHE MANAGE4ENTO1
uiable Lire Assurance oe1i

UnitedZt'ater .deirest~k~
'appintent of Mr
Re~ident Agent for $-4nboa~iniiI.


